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GET Reapy For THE Bic Business

| MEx's Picsic.—Next Tuoesday, August

24th, will be the day for the thirteenth
_—————————= annaoal picp1o of the business men of Cen-

Bellefonte, Pa., August 20, 1908,

 

lished uniess accompanied by the real name of

the writer.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN
 

——There are now fifteen patients in the
Bellefoute hospital, foar of whom are from

Centre Hall.

——The firm of Staart & Weiland, gen-

eral merchants at Boalsharg, will be dis.

solved ou October first.

—Miss Joe White has accepted the

tre and Clinton counties and the indica-

To 3Navgs.guv tions are tbat it will be on a par, if not

bigger. than any such gathering held in
| the past. The executive committee and

- — | various sub-committees have practically

AND COUNTY
| and the program prepared is ove of the
| hest and most diversified of any offered in

completed their arrangements for the day

years.
| The picnic will bz opened in the morn.
| ing at 9 30 o'clock with a baud concert by

| the celebrated Repasz band, of Williams.
| port, duriug which Johnny Hazel, an old
| Bellefonte boy, will play ove or more cor”
| net solos. At 10.30 o'clock there will be

position of stenographer for the American | 4 greased pig race in the ball park, the
Lime and Stoue company.

—~—A Bash meeting will he beld at the
United Brethren church at Runville begin:

ning tomorrow and continuing over San”

day.

——A stock company is to be organized
with a capital of $25,000 to take over and

operate the Auman flouring mills at Mill

heim.

~The ladies of the Lutberau church

will hold a bread and cake sale in Coxey’s

store on Bishop street, Saturday evening,

August 28th.

——Tomorrow is the day for the big

Williams family reunion near Martha and

te accommodate those desiring to attend

the morning and evening trains will stop

at the grounds.

——L. Hastiugs Gates. who has been

sick with the fever ever since his return

from the National Guard encampment
three weeks ago, is improving and now on |

a fair way to an early recovery.

——A special train will leave State Col

lege on the Bellefonte Central railroad, at

%7 o'clock next Tuesday morning, on ac-

count of the business men’s picnic at Hecla
park. Rate of fare, one-half regular price.

~—— Mrs. Harry Keller entertained from

seven to nine Tuesday evening in honor of
Mrs. Daniel Keller and daughter, Miss

Lucy, of Philadelphia, Mrs. John I. Ole-

wine entertained last night in honor of

Mrs. James A. MoClain.

—Dt. R. L. Westou, general secretary

of the Bellefonte Y. M. C. A., has leased

the cottage from Dr. R. G. H. Hayes on

his property uorth of Bellefonte and ex-

pects to move his fawily here from Park-

ersburg, W. Va., io the near futare.

~———Mre. Lonisa Harrie on Wednesday

vacated the northern half of her house on
Allegheny street prepatory to it being oc:

cupied on September first by the Wilson

sisters. Ewil Joseph and family are alco
making arrangements to move into the M.
1. Gardner home on Spring strees.

——The ladies of Queen Temple will

hold a lawn social at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. George Johnson, on Bishop street,

ov Thursday evening, Angust 26th. Ice

oream, cake and coffee will be served aod

the proceeds will be for the benefit of the

Temple. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

——Q0n Wednesday night B. H. Wil

liams, of Cartin, was leaning out of an up-

stairs window when he was seized with a

udden epell of dizziness as the result of an

: ttack of billiousness and fell cunt of the

window. He landed on his right hip but

ortunately no bones were hroken nor any

erious injuries sustained.

——George A. Beezer last Friday went

to Jersey Shore where he sold his Bahy

Buick rouaboot. This does: not mean that

Mr. Beezer is tired of antomobiling, bot

rather that he bas his eye on something dif-

ferent and it need not surprise anyone to
gee him in the near fatare driviog one of

the up-to-date 1910 model machines.

—Robert F. Hunter is one of the most

satisfied wen in Bellefonte now that he has

gotten that new E M.-F antomohile and, no
wonder, either, as he made the statement

on Wednesday evening that he drove to

Mexico the other day in three hours and
five minutes, and bad J. H. Rogers, of

Howard, along to prove it. That's going

a few.

——A. B. Strnhle bas sold his property

in Tyrone and this week moved to State

College where he is building a large house
and intends to keep a student’s lodging and

boarding house in the fatare. Mr. Struble

is a native of College township but for the

past tweoty-two years has lived in Tyroue

and worked for the Morrison & Cass Paper
ecmpany.

~The schoolship Adams, with captain
George Runkle in chaige, is now io South-
ampton, Eug., having made the trip across
the Atlantic in the best of shape and sev-

eral days ahead of time. In Soutbampton
captain Runkle bad the honor of being

entertained at a dinner given by the ad-

miral of the British fleet to his various
captains,

-—0u Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John How-
ley, of this place, celebrated their golden
wedding aopiversary at their home on
Bishop street by inviting a few of their

most intimate friends to dinner with them.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Howley were born in
Ireland bat came to this conntry when quite
young, and Bellefonte has been their home

for over half a century.

~A well attended meeting of the Cen.

tre county Pomona Grange was held in the
hall of Washington Grange at Pine Hall

yesterday and oue fact that those ip atten-
danoe appreciated was the way they were
entertained with a free dinner by the peo-
ple of that community. But this is only
an example of the wideopen hospitality of
the people of Ferguson township.

 

| prize for which will be the pig. The in-

| te1-connty olay pigeon shoot will take
| place at 11 o'clock, a double-barreled shos
gun to be given toe winner. Teams of
four young men each from Bellefoute, Ty-

| rone, Lock Haven and Jersey Shore will
| take part in the relay race at 11.30 o'clock,

' the winuers to receive prize medals.

A fine knife will be given the winner of

| the one hundred yard dash, which will be

open to everybody, and which will take

| place at 12 o'clock. A peanut relay race
for boys will take place as 12.30 for which

the prize will be a signet ring. The girls

handkerchief race will be an unique event,
which will take place at 1 o'clock. The

prizes will be handkerchiefs,
Probably the biggest event of the day

will be the baseball game hetween Belle-

foute and Lock Haven at three o'clock in

the afternoon. The interest now centered

in the various contests in the Central Penn-

sylvania league will no doubt result in

drawing a crowd of one to two thousand

people to see this game. It will be a goed

one and nobody cau afford to miss it.

Following the baseball game, or at 6.30

p. m., there will he a watermelon eating

coutest for colored boys, toe champion to

receive two dollars in cash, while $2.50 in
gold will be given the winner in the greas-

ed pole contest which will take place at 7

o'clock. There will be hand coucerts every

hour during the day avd dancing in the

pavilion from 9 30 a. m., until 10 p. m,,

for which Christy Smith's orchestra will

farnish the music.
Remember you can take vour basket with

you and thus enjoy all the delights of an

old fashioned basket picuic in the woods,

or if yon don’t care to be burdened with a

basket ample provision will be made to
serve all who desire with dinuer and sup-

per ou the grounds at a moderate cost. The

railroad company has made every arrange-

ment for plenty of cars to handle the

crowd promptly and in perfect eafety, so

you need have no fear in this direction,and
trains will be run at frequent intervals.

Therefsre, take a day off and go to the big

picnic next Taesday.
re

DEPUTY SHERIFF STROHM INJURED.—

On Wedoesday deputy sheriff James B.
Strobm armed with a bench warrant went

to Tyrone and arrested Peter Bardridge, a

Huuvgarian who at one time worked for the

American Lime and Stone company in this
place, and about a year ago jumped his

bail for his appearance at court here to

answer the charge of assault upon his broth-

er. Mr. Strobm bad no trouble in making

the arrest and as a precautionary measure

handouffed his prisoner and started for

Bellefonte on the train which arrives here

at 8.16 in the evening.
Between Havnah and Port Matilda the

Hungarian asked to have the handcufls

removed as he wanted to go to the toiles.
Mr. Strobm removed the steel bracelet

from one wrist bat stood guard at the door.

The man was desperate, bowever, and
when he came out of the toilet he did so

with a rush, pushing Strohm to one side

and gaining the platform before the latter

got hold of him. On the platform the two

men grappled and after struggling a few

moments both tumbled off the steps while

the train was runnieg twenty miles an

hoar. So far as known the Hungarian was

uninjured and freeing himself from bie

captor made his escape.

Mr. Strohm was unable to get up and
when some of the passengers went to his

aid after the train was brought to a stop it

was found that his right leg was broken

just above the ankle. He was brought to
this place on the train aud taken to the
hospital where the fracture was reduced.

Fortapately he sustained no other injuries

aud as the fracture of bis leg is nos deemed

a very serious one there is no doubt of his

recovery. He was kept at the hospital

until yesterday afternoon when he was
taken on the Lewisburg train to his home

a¢ Centre Hall.

The Hungarian escaped with the baad-
cuffs dangling on one wrist and at this
writing has not been re-captured.

 

  

 

For VETERAN CLUB PICNIC.—A meet.
ing of the executive committee of the Cen.

tre connty Veteran Club was held in the of-
fice of W.H. Musser last Saturday merning.

In the absence of General James A. Bea.
ver, the president, vice president W. H.
Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, presided. Owing

to the fact that there was some question
about getting a suitable place in which to

hold the picnic it was decided to abandon
the plan of having it at Pine Grove Mille
and Grange Park,Centre Hall, was selected

as the place and the date, Tuesday, Sep-
tembep 14th, during the Grange encamp-
ment, The chairmen of the several com-

mittees appointed are as follows : Printing,
W. E. Musser ; transportation, Capt. G.
M. Boal ; grounds, Gen. James A. Beaver ;
opeakers, Capt. W. H. Fry.
A

Esq., wasdown town yes.~8. D. Gettig
terday for the first time after being
up three weeks withan attack of 
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H. Barnes; field captain, C. H. Davis.

  

court house to Gebrett & Lambert.

four haudred dollars.
 

side bets,

 

second on the list.

a short time nutil she was promoted.
A

~—A miscellaneous shower and diouer
party was given Saturday evening, Angast

14th, by the Misses Budinger, of Suow

Shoe, to aunounoce the engagement of their
sister Effie to Mr. Robert H. Vorhis, of | being now the forelady. She bad intended

Among the guests were goivg home on the 9:15 o'clock train ou

Miss Clara McKelvey, of Somerset; H. F. Saturday moroing bot being detained in

Mann, of Mill Hall; Ear! Leathers, ofMt.

Yonkers, N. Y.

——

——The Philipsburg Rod avd Gan club
was organized on Wednesday evening of
last week with sixty-one members and
the following officers; President, H. W.
Todd; vice president, Joseph Kuvspper Sr.;
secretary, John W. Beals; treasurer, George

——The county commissioners this week

awarded the contract for re-roofing the old
The

contract calle for 2 standing seam copper

rool, which is one of the most darable roofs

that can be put upon a huilding. The con-
tract for rewiring the court house and jail

was awarded to the Bellefonte Electric som-
pany, their bid being the lowest by ahout

i

—George Gano,” the pacing stallion

owned hy Barton Pardee, of Lock Haven,

and Irv Gleason, of Gleastown, won the
2.05 pacing event at the opening of the

grand circuit races iu Buffalo oo Monday,

for which the purse was $1,200. It wight
be an interesting fact to borsemen to know

that the owners have cleared up in the

neighborhood of $35,000 so far this season |
onthe above horse, countiug purses and

—Miss Essie Viendotfer, a sister of

Mrs. J. A. B. Miller, who left Bellefonte

about a year ago to accept a position at

Irwin, Pa., was recently appointed to a

good position in the poetoffice at that place.

She was one of a large namber who took

the civil service examination and|jrauked

A vacancy occurring

aboat the same time she was appointed

gtamp clerk bat was in that position only

%
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Lots. —Aboat three thousand people as-

lege last Satarday afternooc and it was a

Just thirty-two lots were sold and the prices
paid ranged from $175 vo $425. When the

tact is taken into consideration that daring

the past year upwards of two haudred lows
have heen purchased by investors as thas

place, and that close to fifty new houoses are
pow in course of sonstroction, it i* not

bard to figure that there are plenty of peo
ple in Centre county who have faith in she

fatare of The Peunsylvavia State College.

a* that institution is the only thiog that
booms the town. And that it is hooming

canuot be gainsaid. Danog she sommer

season, when college lias vot been in wes.

sion, it has been impossible to lease a hoase

what they are in Bellefonte, rangiog from

fifeeen to foriy dollars per mouth, and even

higher.
so that the Leathers brothers, when they

purchased the Foster and Holmes farms for
the purpose of disposing of them in haild-

ing lots displayed good business jndgment.

Prior to Saturday they bad sold a large

number of lots and after the namber dis-

posed of at the sale have only a few left,

The free train, band concerts and balloon
ascension, of coarse, helped to draw the

crowd bat they liad nothing whatever to do
| with the good prices realized for the lots

sold.
Miss Irene McGinley, of Julian, was the

lucky person to get the free lot offered by

| the Leathers brothers, she baviug gotten it

on ticket No. 4274. The lot is No 3 in

Section I, on Pogh street. Miss McGinley
is a daughter of Mrs. Margaret MoGinley,

of Julian, bat for the past six years bas heen
employed in the Bellefonte shirt factory, 
town decided she would take the free trip

Eagle; J. Ellis Harvey, of Lock Haven; ! to State College, as she bad uever been
Dr. G. M. Tibbeuns, of Beech Creek; R. 8.
Rich, of Woolrich; Miss Marie Reese and

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Suyder, of Snow Shoe.
QA

both as to the music and pictures.

please all.

day night.

tion.

“Girle of the U. 8. A. eto.”
pA

——Next Sunday, Aogust 220d, 1909,
in our churches, will he observed as Auti-

Saloon-day. The Presbyterian and Meth.

odist congregations will worship together

in the Methodist Episcopal chureb, at 10:45

a. m., and will be addressed by the Rev.

Mr.

Chase will al#o speak in the United Brethren

Rev. Dr. Seiver will

speak in the Lutheran church at 10:30 a
m., and in the United Evavgelical church

at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Alford Kelly, field sec-
retary, will speak in the Zion Reformed

church at 19:3¢ a. w. These speakers are

W. H. Chase, assistant secretary.

charch at 7:30 p. m.

worthy of a large hearing.
pl

Sole, of Bellefonte.

one of Williamsport’s
plants, where he now is.

———

 

grams of exceptionally fine pictures.

hour each evening.

Lillian Walker did the singing.

 

—=Residents of Philipsburg are making

every effort possible to have one of the
biggest times in their lives during their
Old Home week, September 12th to 19th,
and with such men as Harry D. Ramber-

ger as chairman, and Jobn Fryberger, A.

C. Thompson, George W. Zeigler, Charlie
Rowland, Howard Sergent, Sam Wigton,
Harry Todd and others of their ilk on the
invitation committee, if they can’t induce

woman and child who ever

lived, or even visited, Philipsburg to re.

tarn for that week, it will be a puzzle to
us. Why Mr. Thompson has even gone
#0 far as to issue a summons, under a red
seal and sanction of the committee, requisr-
ing every recipient of the same to be pres-
ent. So thas there is every indication that

every man, they wiil have the time of their lives.

——Last Saturday's crowd at the Elec-
trio theatre was phenomenai and exclama-

tions of approval were heard on all sides,

The

rule of the management is to endeavor to
Don’t miss the coming Satar-

They bave in prepaiation for

the coming season the finest line of shows

that bas ever visited a town of this size,
including musical shows of famous reputa-

Jost to name a lew : “Girls will he

girls,” “Vogel's Minstrels’ *‘Isle of Spice,’
‘Ma's New Hoshand,’”’ “The Holy City,”

——Last Friday afternoon raiiroad de. |
tectives arrested six men for illegal train

riding between Northomberland and Wil.

liameport and on being arraigned belore av
alderman in the latter city ove of the num-

ber gave his name and residence as Jolin

He told the alderman
that be bad gone to Northumberland to get
work on the job of building the big rail.

road classification yards and failing to do

20, and being without fands, was trying

to beat his way home. So earnestly did he

plead his cause that while the other men

were each given twenty days in jail Solt

was discharged and the alderman interested

himself in securing employment for bim in
manufacturing

—Mr. and Mrs. T. Claston Brown are

back from their trip to Atlantic City and

the former is again in charge of the Scenic,

pleasing bis many patrons with good pro-

And
that his efforts are appreciated by the peo-

ple of Bellefonte is shown in the increasing
patronage be is receiving, as every evening

the crowds grow larger and larger. The
new steel ceiling has been finished in the
large hall and the lighting obanged so that

the room presents a nicer appearance, mak-

ing it a very pleasant place to spend a hall
In addition to the

singing of the illustrated songs hy W, G.

Laye, Claude Hull,of Philadelphia, favored

the audiences several evenings with man-

dolin selections and last evening Miss

there before. And it proved a lucky trip

for her at that, and to sbow her apprecia-

tion she gave the little girl who made the

| drawing one dollar. The free lot, which
was appraised hy various gentiemen on Sat-

uiday as being worth from $300 upwards,

cou!d not have gone to a worthier or more

be congratulated on her good luck.
meAY pe

WHAT Couxcit Dip.—As Monday

nights meeting of borough council J. C.

present and asked that body to graus them

the towu for that proposed trolley road,
mention of which was made in last week's

WarcuyMaN. The route proposed is from

the public square in Milesbarg up the
state road to the McCoy—Lion furnace,

thence by the tracks of the Central Rail-

road of Pennsylvania company to their sta-

tion in this place, south on Water strees to

High street, up High to Allegheny street,

south to Bishop, west on Bishop to Spriug,

thence north to High and down High to

‘Water street, thence sonth cn Water street

to the Lewisburg railroad and out the road
to the borough line. Av ordinauce covering

the proposition was presented aud coanoil

took the matter under consideration uatil

the next meeting night. In the meantime

Major Richter, of Selinsgrove, is in Belle-

foute and with a corps of helpers is already

at work eurveying the route for the new

road.
Dr. Kirk, chairman of the Water com-

mittee, submitted several estimates for re-

pairing the reservoir so as to effectually
stop all leaks. A wine ioch brick wall

coated with a composition of aspbaltum and
the hottom covered with the same material

would cost from $4500 to $5,000, while a

$1,000. The matter was held over [lor

farther consideration.
The county commissioners presented a re.

quest to be permitted to terrace the hill
slope on the north and south sides of the

court house out to the gutter and the same

was referred to the Street committee.

The petition presented by G. R. Spigel-

myer and signed by several hundred citi.

zens, asking that an ordinance be passed

prohibiting the sale and use of fireworks

within the borough limits at all times was

favorably acted upon and the borough

golicitor was instructed to prepare an or-

dinauce covering the matter.
-te

THE LoNG DROUGHT BROKEN.~Former
county commissioner Daniel Heckman, of
east Lamb street, can be accredited with

being the best weather prophet in Belle

fonte. Two weeks ago he made the pre-
diction that there would be no rain until

last Sunday but that it would rain then

without fail, basing his prediotion on the

fact that that was the day for ‘‘Mary to
come back ooross the mountain.’ And

true to his prophesy there was no rain until

that time and it did rain then. Bat Son.
day’s rain was only the beginning as since

that we bave bad enough rain to effectually
break the long drought and give all kinds
of vegetation a new lease of lite. On Mou-
day afternoon ove of the worst bail storms
that bas visited Centre connty this sammer

passed over upper Bald Eagle valley, aoross
Halfmoon and over by State College. In

Bald Eagle valley it was unusually severe,
many Aelds of corn being badly cut to

pieces and apples aud other fruit knocked
from the trees, causing considerable dam.
age. The most damage was done in Bul-
falo Run valley and in the neighbor.

bood of State College and at the latter
place, Lemont and Oak Hall it rained very
bard on Monday afternoon and night.

~The annocal reunion of the Crust
and Clark families will be beld at Hunter's

| park, on Saturday, August 28th.

   

 

LEATHERS’ BrorHERs Bic Sane or!

success in every way for the promoters. |

deserving person, and Miss McGinley is to

Meyer Esq., aod Mr. L. T. Manson were

the right of franchise throogh the streets of

brick wall cemented would cost about

 

News Parely Personal

~Maurice A. Jackson made a business trip to
tended the pablio sale of building lets of-

|

,“O00OH
fered by the Leathers brothers at State Col- || =Samuel Hart, of Harrisburg, Is in Bellefonte

| visiting his mother and sister.

i ~Miss Myra Humes has returned from a

! month’« sojourn at Atlantic City.

|  —Miss Kathryn Parker left yesterday for a vis.
| jt with friends at Wiidweod, N. J.

| =Miss Martha Mutehman, of Pittsburg, is vis
| iting her friend, Miss Pearl Stickler.

 

with bis uncle, Thomas Bertram, up Spring creek.

~Miss Rebie Noll is in Detroit, Mich., visiting
her sister, Mrs. Chauncey F. York.

—Miss Julia MeDermott left on Wednesday to
| wish friends in Lock Haven snd Renovo,

~William Rice left yesterday for an extended
| visit smogg friends iu Johnstown and Pittsburg.

Charles Bertiam, of Altoona, spent Sunday

| ==James McKee, of Wilkinsburg, is in Belle
| fonte visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Y*

| Stitzer,

—Mrs. Harris ard Mrs. Eugene Montgomery,

| ~—John Mignot, of Bellefonte, was one of the | of Lancaster, are guests of their brother, Col. W,
i Warcanax office callers on Tuesday.

—, R. Bents, of Williamsport, was a Bellefonte
| business visitor last Friday aflernoon.

i —Mrs. Annie Caswell, of Coatesville, is visiting

| at the home of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Kirk.

| =Mr. aod Mrs. William Smith, of Fleming,

| spent Saturday with friends in Bellefonte,

| ~Mrs. G. O. Beaner and Mr«. R. D
| of Ceatre Hall, were Bellefonte visitors on Wed-

i vesday.

| =Mrs. 0. C. Campbell and s00 Lee, of Barnes. |
or even secure rooms and rents are doahie | yor, vicited friends hore and at Pleasant Gap the :

i past week.

| =Mrs David J. Keily left on Thursday of last

week for a month's visit with friends at Montre-
al, Canada.

—Mrs. G. Willard Hall will leave today for a

visit of several weeks with the Huftmans io Wil-

lamsport.

—James Pratt and sisier, Miss Bessie, of Union-
ville, spent Thursday of last week with friends in

Beiletoute,

=r. and Mrs. Edward Struble and daughter

Vein speut Saturday and Sunday with frieads in
Flemingwu.

~Miss Maude Johnston returned on Sunday

from a six week's visit with friends io Pittsburg
and Homestead,

~Mrs. George Mallory, daughier Edna and son
Paul aeut to Altooun on Wednesday for a week's
visit with friends, 

| =Mrs. Jamas A, McClain of Spangler, has been |
| & guest at the home of Col. and Mrs. J.
ler the past week,

| =Mrs, Duke Wian aod daughter Irece, are
down fn Virginia visiting the former's mother,

|

L. Spaug

i

Mrs. Frank Davis,

| =Weber Thomas, of Howard, aceompanied by

| Miss Mabel Linn, of Eagleville, were Bellefonte |

| visitors on Saturday.

~Misx Nollie Loran, of Philadelphia, arrived in
Bellefonte on Saturday for a visit with, her cous.

fu, Miss Mary Smith.

—Harry Tate with his two children, of Wheel.

ing, W. Va,, are in Bellefonte visiting his moth.

er, Mrs. Theressa Tate,

«Mra. Perey Biackford aad two children,

Elizabeth and Brroks, of New Castle, are visiting

friends in Bellefunte and Unionville.

—Master John Klinger, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Klinger, left last Saturday to
visit his chum, Lee Dorman, at Nittavy.

—Mrs. D. L. Kerr, Mrs. J. Frank Bradford, aod
Mrs. Abner Alexander aud little daughter, of Cen
tre Hall, spent last Friday in Bellefoute.

—Miss Mary Heverley, of Punxsutawney, is
spending her vacation with her grandparents,

Charles Heverley and family, oo Pine street.

~Mr. and Mrs, Robert Kustaborder, of War
riorsmark have beea visiting friends in Belle.
fonte and other parts of Centre county this week.

—Atter a month's vacation spent at his home
at Pine Grove Mills Thomas Glenn is back hold,
ing down his clerkship job in Joseph Bros. store.

—~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Derstine, of Reading’
were here this week to attend the wedding of the

Levin,

—~Miss Miriam Meyer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Meyer, of Reedsville, was the gues,

last week of Miss Kathryn Allison, on Allegheny

street,

—Mrs. Msry Shoop, of Centre Hall, and Mrs.
Walter Price and daughter Marion, of Scranton,

have been guests the past week of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul D. Shefter.

this week to attend the funeral of their sister

Mrs, C. D. Kreider.

—Mrs. Thomas Moore and daughter, Miss Hel:

en, Mrs. W. C. Cassidy, Mrs. Copper, WG. Laye

yesterdayat Penns Cave,

—~After an extended visit with her sister Hrs.

James Depler, in Pittsburg, Miss Bessie G.

MeCafterty, returned Wednesday eveniag to her

home on east Lamb street.

—Mrs. V. D. Culveyhouse with her children,of

and will spend some time at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Bidwell.

~Joseph Wise, who now holds a good position

at York, was home to spend Sunday with his tam.

ily and make arrangements to move from Belle
fonte, which he will do next week.

—~—Hon. David Speer, of Chambersburg, and
James Speer, of Abiline, Kansas, were in Belle.

fonte the past week to see their brother, Mr. W.

7. Speer and family. Will Speer, of Pittsburg, a

son, was also here,

—Misses Nettie and Lillie Otto, of Williams®
port, were guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Potts Green over Sunday; the former returning

| home the beginning of the week while the latter
| will prolong her visit for a few days.

~Walthr Fry left on Thursday of last week
with the intention of going to Pitts urg to hunt a

job but when he got as far as Tyrone he was offer.

ed a position in a grocery store and accepted it,
#0 that for the present he is located thera.

—Mr. I. W. Fishburn, of Kansas City, Kan, is
now visiting Centre county friends. He was born
and raised in Centre county but left here forty
years ago and this is one of the very few times he
has been back to see old scenes nad friends,

—Dr. McCluney Radcliffe, of the Wills Eye Yios,
pital, Philadelphia, passed through Bellefoute
on Wednesday on his way from ashort visit with
his aunt, Mrs. Shennon Boal, in Centre Hall, to
look after his farming interests io Mifflin

county.

~Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Spigelmyer spent several
days thelatter part of last week with friends in
Miffliaburg. Oa their return to Bellefonte they
were accompanied by their little granddaughter,
Kathryn Kase, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles

Kase, ef Sunbury.

—H. 8. Ray and Edmund Blanchard, of this

place, and Fred Bianchard, of Chicago, returned

Wednesday night from a two week's automobile

trip through New York State and Canada. They

traveled over fifteen hundred miles and got

through without having any trouble worth men-

tioning.

—Mrs. W. H. Markle, of Hublersburg, was a

pleasant caller at the Warcnsax office yesterday,

She was in Bellefonte on a shopping expedition

and in to order the paper sent to her son,

D. L. Markle, who now occupies a good position

at Pitcairn and naturally wants to know all that

is going on in Centre county.

—Miss Dora Meyer, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Phikp H. Meyer, oi Centre Hall, spent several

days the latter part of last week with friends in

Bellefonte, Miss Meyer, by the way, is very
busy now making preparations for her marriage

to Mr. Will Odenkirk, son of Mrs. Mary J, Oden.

kirk, of CentreHall, who is station agent at Glen
Iron, on the Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad, which will take place in about two weeks.

| day for & week's visi: with friends.
i

Foreman, |

 

former's brother, Jesse Derstine apd Miss Violet |

—Mrs. George B. Brandon, of Honesdale, aud

Mrs. Ed. Rowe, of Sharon, were in Bellefonte |

and Claude Hull, composed a party who spent |

Utica, N. Y., arrived in Bellefonte oa Monday|

| Fred Reynolds,

—Mrs. Tome, of Jersey Shore, and Miss Sides,
of Philadelphia, were over Sunday guests at the
home of Mrs. Louisa Bush,

—~Miss Martha Beezer, daugnt‘er of Mr. and
| Mrs, Joseph Beezer, went to Lock Haven yester

~Mrs. James Gleason left for her home in

Pittshurg yesterday, after a pleasant visit at the
Brant house as the guest of Mr, and Mrs. James
Noonan,

—Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Wagner and two chil-
ren, of New Bloomfield, were guests the past

week of Mrs. Wagner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H,

| K. Hoy. in this place,

~Mrs. Morgan Reynolds left yesterday for
Philadelphia where she will spend a few days
with her sister then go for / week's sojourn at
Atlantic City before returning home,

~Mr. and Mrs. H. M., Crossman, of Goldfield,
Nev, are in Bellefonte guests at the Brockerhoff
house, Mrs, Cressman will be better remember

| ed as Miss Eaith Dale, a sister of Dr. Dale, of

| this place.

~Mr. G. Murray Andrews has been in Philadel
phia this week op a business trip aod Mrs, An-

drews has helped pass the time by entertaining
with a series of card parties at their home ou Al.

legheny street,

—Farmer J. H. Miller, of Pennsylvania Fur-

nace, was a business visitor in Beliefonte Wed.

nesday and he said that they did not get enough

of rain on Moaday to lay the dust, let alone re”

lieve the drought,

—After a two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Sommerville Potter, Miss Garver return’

| ed to her home in Pittsburg last Thursday. Mr
aud Mrs. Potter are now entertaining Mrs, Pot.
ter's mother and sister, Mrs. Prince and Miss

Millicent, of Crafton.

~Mrs, John Sebring Jr., is spending this week
| in Pulladelphia, ealied there by the death of her

i brother, Charles H. Waltjen Jr., who died at his
i home Monday, of pneumonia. Mrs, Sebring and

| her three children have been for some time with
| relatives iz Pottstown.

 
{| ==Miss Marie White was up from Williamsport
| to spend Sunday with her aunt, Miss Powell, and
| her sisters at the Brocker. off house. Miss Hel

en White has returned from Pittsburg and will
remain until the middle of September when she
will leave for Gambier, Ohio, to resume her

teaching.
i A]

| Gris WiLL BE GIrrs.—Some of the
most popular musical nombers in “Girls

will he Girls,”” are ‘‘Ske Thinks Nothing

of itNow,” “Dora Lane from Bangor

Maine,” *'Only One girl for Me,” ‘The

Song of the U.S. A,” “Good Morning
Teacher,” “Kid Days,” “Madeline,”

“Longing,” snd ‘‘Just you dear, You.”
It is an exceptionally strong singing organ-

ization headed by Will C. Mandeville,

formerly principal comedian with ‘‘Flora-

dora,” aod other Broadway sncoeeses,
“Girls Will be Girls’’ will be the opening
attraction at Garman’s on Thursday even-
ing, September 9th.
Qf

BusiNgss MEN'S PicNIc SCHEDULE—On

account of the Business Men's picnic as
Hecla park Tuesday, August 24th, the fol.

lowing special train schedule will obtain on
the Central Railroad of Penna :

Leave Bellefonte for Hecla park 6:20,
7:05, 8:00, 9:30, and 11:00 a. m., 1:00,

2:20, 4:30 and 6:55 p. m.
————

CiviL SERVICE EXaAMINATION—On Sas.
urday, September 18th, a civil service ex-

amination will be held at the postoffice in
Moshannon for the purpose of affording an

opportunity to persons to qualify for the

position of postmaster at Pine Glenn. For

| particulars call on or write the postmaster
at Moshannon, Pa.

—————

—— W. R. Gaiofort, 106 East Curtin St.,
intends to resume his shorthand class on
Tuesday evening,August 31st. Those wish-
ing to join shouid apply as once. +

 

 

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

 

 

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,

   

 

   

   

   

Potatoes per bushel, new....istncssssense 18
nions 75

Eggs, per dozen... arenas
Lard, per pound... essa i
Country Shoulders... sssmratisenss 10

Bides.....iusimnmsssssnissscsssnsnissnions. 10
vali He. sstssssssdassaminisnnes 13
allow, per pound. essrnssessesssane erst ennsens 4

Butter, pe pound sree sssnnssansminsssnnes $8

 

 

 

BellefonteGrainMarket.
 

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waanes,

The following are the quotations u ;
walag, Thursday evening,when our papergove

88 ©
 

  

 

Wheat,

WhiteETerrata" ne :
ls POF DUBHOL..cesses ssresseriarariannreeressiasensanne

Ornahelied, per bushel ae x
Corn, ears, per bushel........ nv 70
Oats old new, per busheluwiirse 30
Barley, BulBhtlce eoesceraness G0
Ground y L0f.ciicrsssnrsnsannnes 8 B80 tO § 80
Buckwheat, per seeseresssnis sornessassinsnnnes 60
Cloverseed, bushel..........
TIOIBY£08DOTLoreeS00to 0
 

 

Philadelphia Markets.

The foli are the ot
she Philadelph ing,Jriom of
evening.
WHERL—ROA..covvrseris ssssnsnrssssssssssnsss  9034@1.00  

  

  NO.2viii -
Corn wm¥ONIOW...ercssrsrenrerns ammsssressean

wnX00 ROW.rccisrmesrssrsssnsrsssisnss
Oresrsissssmsssiseressusssssesassssess
Fiour— Winter, Per Br'l... a

* Favorite ve
BYe FIOUF PEFRLoons.ssscszpnrssienss 4
Baied hay—Cholce Timot No,1... 9.04
“eer " Mixed “1 12

BUrAW....icnmmreinan 1

: S——————

The Democratic Watchman,

i Bellefonte
in advance)

SERi no
all arrearage is

isher,of bl ,
out ofdeutre county un
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